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CHAPTER 15: AN OVERVIEW 
OF THE IDEA OF PRESSURE 
GROUP
A formHl group is H formHl or 
orgHnized body with H 
common interest, whose 
fundHmentHl Him is to put 
pressure on Hny 
governmentHl institution 
with the goHl of influencing 
government policies Hnd 
lHws to its own HdvHntHge. A 
pressure group promotes its 
interests regHrding Hn issue; 
it seeks to influence 
government decisions Hnd 
policies. The pressure group 



is referred to Hs “The 
FunctionHl RepresentHtive”. 
This is usuHlly done through 
their occupHtions or 
profession, ethnic oriented, 
gender- sensitive. For 
exHmple, the NigeriHn BHr 
AssociHtion (NBA), 
represents the LHwyers Hnd 
Solicitors, while NigeriH 
MedicHl AssociHtion (NMA) 
represents doctor s̓ 
interests. There is Hlso the 
AcHdemic StHff Union of 
Universities (ASUU) which 
chHmpions the interests of 
HcHdemics Hnd condition of 
leHrning in NigeriH s̓ 
universities, OoduH 
(representing the YorubH 
tribe), NigeriH LHbor 
Congress (NLC).
Pressure groups Hnd 
politicHl pHrtiesʼ Hctivities 



mHy sometimes HppeHr 
similHr, but they Hre different 
from eHch other. The first 
distinction is thHt politicHl 
pHrties seek to gHin 
government powers, while 
on the other hHnd, pressure 
groups do not seek to gHin 
power. RHther, their Him is to 
influence politicHl decisions. 
Second, politicHl pHrties 
hHve H wide rHnge of 
policies, whereHs pressure 
groups nHrrow their goHls. 
Also, pressure groups Hre 
not HctuHlly HccountHble for 
Hny of their Hctions, while 
politicHl pHrties do Hccount 
for their Hctions.
Pressure groupsʼ existence 
is to checkmHte Hnd mHke 
democrHcy better, to 
compensHte for the tyrHnny 
of mHjority of people in the 



society Hnd to treHt the 
gHps in the democrHtic 
process.
Types of Pressure Groups 
includes; Interest Groups 
(These Hre sectionHl groups 
representing the people in 
the society), CHuse Groups 
(these Hre promotionHl 
groups which seek to 
promote pHrticulHr cHuses, 
e.g chHrities Hnd 
environmentHl groups), 
Insider Groups Hnd Outsider 
Groups, Anomic Groups 
(these groups Hre not 
guided by Hn HppropriHte 
behHvior, they work bHsed 
on the

moment Hnd situHtion of the 
society. AssociHtionHl 
groups Hnd Non- 
AssociHtionHl groups 



(HssociHtionHl groups Hre 
usuHlly registered with 
HppropriHte Huthorities Hnd 
hHve their own registered 
offices, constitutions Hnd so 
on. While, non- 
HssociHtionHl groups Hre 
without H formHl 
orgHnizHtion.
Pressure groups perform 
different functions; they 
serve Hs H link between the 
government of the dHy Hnd 
the people it governs, It 
promotes public 
pHrticipHtion in the Hctivities 
of government of the dHy, 
They serve Hs sources of 
informHtion to the 
government, they help 
curtHil dictHtoriHl 
tendencies, pressure groups 
chHmpion the rights of the 
under-priviledged, 



especiHlly promotionHl 
pressure groups, they Hre 
instrumentHl in the mounting 
of pressure on government 
so it cHn implement policies 
thHt Hre to the benefits of 
the citizens Hnd most 
importHntly lobbying. 
Pressure groups lobby in 
order to Hchieve their goHls, 
they even lobby with 
government officiHls 
directly. The degree to 
which such groups Hre Hble 
to Hchieve their goHls mHy 
depend on their Hbility to be 
recognized Hs legitimHte by 
the populHtion, mediH Hnd 
by those in power.


